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aeaeon, bn' all in T&in ; for as mP.n and women would not lltand here to.dAy ~111.ortug !or your
dlfl'er as t-a.ntlally a• " 91lk and ftax, as duisies own rights "nor those of yonr':face or
bat
and suntlowers," bow was 'it possible for one you woold make angels weci'w ith your eloqnen t
sex to understand the want3 and taste ~ of the appeals for the black -w'om&n ' ~f the south,
other, and legislate witb fairness and wisdom? the mo:~t peeled and down-trodden of all God's
I• l. fz.-&'1'11 CAJ)T .T.AII'I'Olf, -ltor,
The women firmly beli~ved that the restrainmg cre&t:Jres I · Do you· aot see that ii the black
•o~ B. AJITJIOlfT,
laws they had mode for tbe:Je captions, carnal wdmen are enftnnchised it lifts that whole
men, were far better than o.ny they coa!d pos- rnce to a level with the proudest Saxon? and
:NEW YOBK, JULY 29, 1869.
sibly make for themselves, and so they reasoned when all women of every color and clime are
with them omd ridiculed them by turns, but the safe m the political kingdom that a mighty
To CUB SUJISOBIB&IIII.-Don't fail to notice men, still chewed tbe bttter qu;d of dtscontent, stride iu progress is taken ? Then ' mon's turn
the 8gures on yoar wrappeD!, for they tell you and a few rebellions spiritil h ere and there comes next, naturally, and properly, for it will
the num~ which yoar aubeoriptlon ex- tried to stir up the indtguatton o f the whole leave the naked, bBSe, intolerable, illogical test of
sex. So matten! went on until , in the progress sex, so monstrous as it stands isolated, that iL
pUea ; if you do, you'll fail to receive your of events, the country was in !lOCh a terribly
will almost topple over of its own weigbL "
papi!r.
disorgomzed condition tba t it was evident to
The wen were so chal']Ded with the dash ~'!ld
all that something must be don<>. Tbe women brilliancy of tile young orator and so confu•ed
natnmlly enough thought that the extension of with hbr sophistry, that they were oboiu to
NATIONAL WOMA~ SUFFRAGE OON· suffrage to all their sex might bring about the
about "Wom•nbovd Suffrage I" "· this is the
VENTION AT NEWPORT, 1:1. I.
much needed reform ; so algreat di;ct~s8ion u.rose black womnn's hour ! " when Mr. Phillips, withall over the country, on the general question of stre9.1Ding eyos, arose and said : " Be not deA WoJUN's 8URUOJI! Convention,' under the snffrag<', a9 to whether it was a natural or poli- ceived, oh men of the republic! think not that
tical right, and if natoml, then black women , woma.a in a conglomerate mll88 will understand
a118pi06o) of the National Woman's SuJfrage
no one thought of men, as well as wh•te should
.A8eociation, will 'be held in tlie Academy of share its privilege!'. Accordingly it was de- you better or legislate for yon m ore wisely
than the few have in the past. What aasur:Music at Newport, Rhode
·on Wed- cided to\6nfnwohise the black women, and the ance have you that the ignorant hordes you are
proposition
was
received
with
wild
applause
nesda,y and Tb1llllday, the 25 and 1!6 _days
now marshalling into the political citadel will
from Maine to Calitornin, and attet much de- not be the first to pnll up the draw-bridge and
of A,ugast nexL
bate in Congress and out an amendment to bar the g..tes? If such women as Mi8s Dickin.
The success attending the recent gather.
the Constitution was submitt.¥1, demanding sou arid -her compeers have no appreciation of
ing at Saratoga, warrants the most sanguine ",.omanhoad suffiage " in every state in the
what is galling and bmniliating to ns, what
bopee and 6Ip6Ctstions from this also. The £ion. The men pricked up their ears to all can we expect of the Dinah's and Bridgcts ?
intense interest now everywhere felt e n the this talk aud'tbus discU88ed among themselves : 'Womanhood Suffrage' is national suicide
" Well, if these tyrannical women reinforce and our d~structivll. The conceit too of these
great qnlllltion, renders all appeal for a full
thBil!SPlves with more of their numbers, oar women passes oil understanding.
Having
attendance unnecessary.
doom is sealed. While nattve born women of brought our government to the very verge of
· Among the speakeJ'!J will-be Mrs. Elizabeth property and education have held sway, we have destrncti<ln, one wonl<l think they woold naturCody Stanton, Mrs. Pl\nlina Wright Da.-is, been moat gr1evously robbed and oppressed, ally turn to n~ for assistsnile ; but no, the.v re:Mrs. Celill. Barlelg:., Bev. Phebe A. their rule has ever been unjust, on<H11ded and gard t.he opinion of th~ most ii1Uorant of t heir
Hannaford, Mrs. Wilboar and Misa Susan, fragme.;_tary; everything in our condition and own s•x as of tit.r more value thllD the wisest
the country at large is deplorable ; justice· ~ a from man!"
B. Anthony. The Mlases Alice and Phebe
mockery ;-bribery and corruption rule alike
L~t our readers mako! <he application, for Ibis
Clarey, Mrs. Isabella Beecher Hooker, Mrs. every bro~ch of our governmen~. and what is. the w~.y the case stands to-day tor woman.
E. H. Bullard and many other of the most have we to hope from the present proposition
E. C. S.
eminent women of t-h e country, will be in to enfranchise all the ignorant, degraded types
attendance. Names of other speakers will of womanhood, native and foreign, now crowdDEt li3It. .V DIABULlGAL I
ing oar shores. It is evident to any thinking
be announced· hereafter.
mind tb..t w~ need some new element in govONE ot the court reports last week . d thus :
In behalf of the National Woman's Su1frage ernment. Man's thought is imperative to make
The ehild An u3 Larout, eleven years of ag~ wil~ h er
and adminisle! law with :fnstice and wisdom. " atep..J8ther, Cbarlos F . Gittens, of Indla street. Or~u
Assooiation.
"Such men as w~ndell Phillips, Garrison, polnt., a.;peared before Justic~ Voorbies yesterday to
ELIZABEl'H CADY STANTON, Pres.
Greeley, Getrit Smiib, Dougla;s, Beecher, and complain of Ludlllm Cornell, of-·No. G Benson street,
A.·L. NoBTON,
l Advisory Counsel for the
New York, who woe arrested tbe previous evening on a.
Bushnell me~ in convention and declared out churge of Tape. The cbUtl ongtuo.lly accused Coroell or
P.t.ULIN.t. W. DAVDI, f State of Rhode Island.
and out that if they could prevent it, not an- rt~tmhin!J Iter thrt!J! •iJMI, on Wednesday utgllt last,
other wom:~.n should b e enfranchised nntil they wb Ue abe was alooe witb him at her step.falher·~ re.:liTHil' FlF1EENTH AMENDMENT.
had some representatives in the councils of the dence. The tact tbnt &be was injured was attested to by
a pbliflctiUI ; Tile accused y ..terdoy pleaded !.hat !.he
nation. "Tho idea," said ther , " is simply pre- child consented, and the Justice held tba\ the law did
THl!: TABLES TURNED.
posterous, that every shade of ignorant woman- not h old men _responsible in s uch cases 1fbOD tbe c l.lild
To make our position clelll and to enable our hood is to make laws tor us, while we, refined, i~ over ton yew:s o l age I Cornell was dtschargea.
masculine law-makers to take a feeling view of ednc:lted, tax-paying m en have not one word
State and church , common consent and genethe situation, let us suppose the tables turned, to say. Oar rights never can be protected in ral usage have decided ond declared man to bs
and that no man in this republic had ever the nature of things, until we have a voice in "the natural prolec<or of woman," auu here is n
been permitted to exercise the right of suffrage. the laws, and tb~ government never can be safe specimen of his protectton. H~re is Ludlam
Imagine the go'l'erament admintster(\d for the and sU.ble until all class~s axe r~presen terl. Cornell's protection, anil J ustice Voorb1es's pro·
last century entirely by women. After depriv- We have had enou:;:h of woman'• governing. tectiou inn New York court, uudar Ne'v York
ing the sons of Adam of all their inalienable Let us make the welkin ring with our demands, law. New York l •w, civiUzation and rcli~m11
rights to- person, property, wagPs, children, that if there is to be any further extension ot' abandon girls "over ltn years of aqe " to the lust
they hall legislated, as they undmtbtedl.v would, the suffrage, educated m •n come next in order ; of such human fil'nds as this Ludlllw Cornf'll,
on their tastes, habits, sentiment& and affac- it is but juHt that some of Ottr class be admit- only if they can procure their' •/ consent " to such
tioll8. Under this dynasty the ml\unfactare and ted into all the rights and privileges of ci i. abominable, unnatural o nt'ffi'4esl TliiR is the
eale of whiskey, the importation of tobucco, zens."
legal as well as natural proleciion which jnstiea
Just ~s their enthmrlasm was at white heat, Voorbi~s extends over his little daagbteJ'S or t en
the opening of RSIDbling ialoons and brotnel.o,
amoking and spitting and swearing were ail up rose the silver tongued orator, Anna E . and eleven aud twelve, if h e hnve thE'm. Aud
etrietb forbidden. The men, weary and hea.rt- Dickinson, baton in band, o.nd rsppmg them the daughtei'S of Fifth Avenue. And Murmy
And tho llaptized chtldren of Gnce
Biokef thetr oppJ:J>886d, down-trodden condition, all mercile811ly on the pate, she cried, " Down, Hill.
had prayed, petitioned and proteeted :1gaina~ you igJlorant, narrow, selfish men, yon besotted Church. And of -Trinity Chu1·ch. And all
the!l6 wrongs with pen and tongue, in public-and democrat., ·miiB<luerading in the garb of hum1111 the churchee l ••-The fact that Anna was inpnvate, yNZ after year, in eeaeon and out Qf right!! I had you beeu educated in my suhool, you JUT~ was atte6ted to, by a physiCIIIU, " " In
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